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August 21, 1990
UM NAMES NEW DEAN OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 
MISSOULA —
Sharon Alexander has been named dean of continuing education and 
summer programs at the University of Montana, Provost and Vice 
President for Academic Affairs Don Habbe announced today.
She replaces Sue Spencer, who left UM July 31 to become dean of 
community services at New York's Community College of Finger Lakes.
Alexander, who will begin her new job Oct. 1, will also be an 
adjunct associate professor of education at UM.
She's worked at the University of Victoria in British Columbia 
since 1978. For the past two years, she's directed program 
development in the Division of University Extension and Community 
Relations. she previously was the credit program coordinator for the 
division and the education faculty, a program officer for Education
Extension, and an academic assistant in the Professional Programs 
Office.
As part of her $57,000-a-year job at UM, Alexander will 
administer night and summer school programs, continuing professional 
education programs, conferences and institutes. She'll also oversee 
the master of administrative sciences graduate program at Malmstrom 
Air Force Base in Great Falls and the cooperative education 
internship and Upward Bound programs.
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Alexander earned a doctorate in education at Brigham Young 
University, focusing on curriculum and instructional science in 
higher education. Her master's degree, which she earned at the 
University of Victoria, centered on curriculum studies and adult 
education.
She holds two bachelor's degrees from the University of Toronto: 
one in secondary visual arts and industrial education, the other in 
art history and English.
Her appointment is subject to the approval of the state Board of 
Regents.
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